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From ^ittursieJ January i l . to 'CuefOaf January jr. 1716.

Ehvy and jealousy of foreign Powers
or to whatever Cause their desperate De*
H I S Day the Lord-Mayor, signs may be ascribed, we know not.
Aldermen, and Common CounBut when we reflect on the Strength
cil of the City of London, of your Naval Force, sufficient alone by
waited in a Body on His Majesty, with the Situation ofyour Dominions not on•the following humble Address.
ly to frustrate their Enterprizes, but even
to deter them from attempting to invade
To the King'* most Excellent Majesty, us; when we consider the brave Troops
your Majesty has by Land, and the
The humble Address of the Lord-Mayor, Strength, Harmony, and Union of yoiir"'
Aldermen, and Commons of the City Allies (conducted by your Majesty's conof London, in Common-Council summate Wisdom, and supported by the
assembled.
Zeal and Affection of your Peoples we
< doubt nor, but to our great Comfort,
Mofi Gracious Sovereign,
your Majesty (by the Blessing of God J
T is with great Concern we observe, wilLbe undisturbed on your Throne, and
that the Peace of Europe, and the the Freedom of Commerce (so necessary
particular Interests of your Majesty's and essential to the Good 6f all your
Kingdoms, are threatned with new Dan- Subjects,) be again restored to its ancient
gers, at a Time when we had Reason to ahd most flourishing Conditibri.
hope" they would be settled upon the
We therefore (wTio are more immefirmest Foundations.
diately
interested in those valuable and
And we cannot hear without a just In- darling Benefits
of-Trades are in a partidignation, that Gibraltar and Port-Ma- cular Manner obliged
return our most
hon (thpse important Acquisitions which dutiful Thanks to yourtoMajesty,
that
were gained by the victorious Arms cf prudent Care which ha* hitherto for
rehderGreat-Britain, under the auspicious Reign ed abortive the chimerical and unjust Deof our late most Glorious Queen, and signs of your Enemies ,• and to assure
yielded and confirmed by solemn Trea- your
Majesty, that your Loyal City of
tiesj are now demanded from this Na- London
be always ready to sacrition f and that our Trade is invaded in fice theirwilf
Lives
and Fortunes in Desence
many vahiabie Branches (ia Violation bf of your Royal Person
and Government.;
publick Faiths by a Prince so highly ftnd oW Excellent Constitution
both iri
obliged to theTfritilh Nation.
Church
and
State,
against
all
your
We beg Leatfe also to express our Enemies whatsoever.
highest Resentment ac the Engagements
which rhe Emperour and the King of
To which Address His Majesty was
"Spain have entered into iri*Favour of the
pleased 10 return the following most
J-Vetendef.
Whether the great Advantages gained gracious Answer.
H IS Very Dutiful and Loyal Address
forthe Trade ofyour Dominions by forfrom my City of London, is truly acmet Treaties/ or the unrivalled Superitfrity of your Fleets, or your paternal ceptable tt) rhe 11 return you tny kindest Thanks
Love in preserving the Rights and Pri- for the Resentment you express at the Engagevileges of your People, have raised the ments entered into in favour of the \°retmdert
St. James's,

January *} r .
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endfor the affe£}lonate Assurances you give n.e

The Commijpmtrs rf His Majesty's Revenue ef Esecifi
d exerting yourselves to tbe utmost, hi Defence
of my Person and Government, and of our design to expije tt Sale in their Court Riont at thi Excise-Office, Linden, on Friday the jrf of February next,
b.ippt Constitution in Church and State. at Three in the Afiemiin, several Parcels of condemn d
N'thintr could have added more Weight to Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate,
this Diclaratlon of your Duty and Fidelity to Brandy, Rum, Arrack, and Geneva. Printed. Allotments if whkh will be ready to be delivered at tbe Exme. than the Unanimity ivith which you have cise-Office
and Cttstem-Houfi, London, in Tuesday the
pn ceeded tip n this 'Occafion.. As the l'rejcr- list of this Instant January. The Goods to be seen at
Viit'tjn of the Trade of this Kingdom, and of the Excise Office and Warehouses nigh the Custom-Houfe,
'Poffiffinns of the utmost Importance to it, has on Tuefiay and Wednesday, the 31st Instant and 1st of
February, from Nine tt Twelve in tbe Morning, and
b 'en the constant Aim of the Measures I have from Two, to Five in the Afternoon, and Friday from
i'ttherto ttken ,* you may he confidently assured Nine ti Twelve in the Miming, and from Ont a-Click
of the Continuance of my best Endeavours to to tht Time of Salt.
secure t\nd perpetuate the Enjoyment os those
January 30, ij.6-j.
inestimable Advantages to my"People} and
The Trujlees appointed by Ati of Parliament for tht
my City of Londen in Particular may always repairing tbe Highways from St. Giles's tt KtUiurnBridge, in the County ef Middlesex, give Notice, That
depend upm my Favour and Protection.
on Thursday tbe qtb rf February next, they will meet

His Majefty was pleased to receive
them very gracioufly, and they had all
the Honour to kiss His Majesty's Hand.
His Majesty was pleased to confer
the Honour of Knighthood upon William
Billers, Edward Bellamy, and John
Thompson, Esqrs^ Aldermen • and on
William Ogborne, Esq; on& of the
Sheriffs.
His Majesty was also pleased to order
a magnificent Dinner to be provided for
them in the Royal Palace, where the
great Officers of State dined with them.
Whitehall* January 31.
This Morning died James Vernon,
Esq; in the Eighty third Year of his Age,
who had been Secretary of State ro the
late King William of Glorious Memory,
for th*s Five last Years of that great
Prince's Reign, to the Time of his Death ;
having had a great Share in his Master's
Confidence, on Account of his remarkable Fidelity and Industry j and above
all, for a Disinterestedness in his Service,
of which there can bs no stronger Proof,
than from his not having added any
thing to his private Fortune from so long
a Continuance in Employment.
GPSce of Ordnance, Jan. a8» 171*5-7.
W\ereas William Stevens, Matrofi, in thi Rtyal Regiment of Artillery commanded by Collonel Albert Btr.
gard, aged about 30 Tears, 5 Foot 10 Inches high, of a
dark irown Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, did desert the ^d rf December last frem the Detachment at
Plymouth, in the Cimpany commtnded by Captain James
Richards: Whoever will secure thesaid William St event,
and give Nitice thereof ti Lieutenant Bennett Smith,
emmanding tbe Detachment at Plymouth aforesaid, tr
to any of t he Officers commanding any rf the Detachments
of tbefimi Regiment at Portsmouth, Woolwich, tr Berwick, fiall receive Ten Guineai as a Reward, ir half
that Sum if tbey will secure him in any County Gial
in England, giving Notice thereof to Mr. J*hn Blake,
Jun. at the Offiie of Ordnance in tht Ttwtr if London,

at tbe Mount Coffee-biufi in Grofiitner.Jlreet, at Ten
a-Clock in the Firemen, te agree and ctntratl witb
Parishes fir their Statute Work.
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Day is published,

The BRITANNICK CONSTI*

TUTION • or, The Fundamental Form of Government in
Britain: IXiMinstrating, The ORIGINAL CONTRACT
enter'd into "i>y Kirig and People, accoiding to the Primaly
Institutions thereof, in this Nation. Wherein is proved,
That the placing on the Throne King WILLIAM III. was
the Natural Fruit and Effect of the Original Constitution.
And, That the Succession to this Crown, established in the
pielent Protestant Heirs, is De Jure, and justified by the Fundamental Laws of Great Britain. And many important Original Po wei s and Privileges of both Houses of Parliament
arc exhibited. Sold by the Booksellers of London and Westminster. NB A small Number is printed for rhe Curious, on
Super line Dutch Wilting Median. Price Two Guineas in
Quires.

T

O be Sold, the Mannor of St. John Baptist, near Colerain in Iieland, with the Demesnes and other Lands
and Appurttnancts, stibject to a Rent Charge of 1501, per
Annum. Further Information to be had, and Proposals to
be left with Mr. George North, Cleilc to the Company of
Mcichant-Taylorl, at tbeir Hall, near the Rojal Exchange,
London: Where a Committee will fit on the 9th of March
next, ac Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in oraer to dispose thereof.

W

Hereas William Hall, late of Bifliopsgate-ftreet, London, Citizen and Merchant-Taylor, deceased, did by
his laft Will and Testament (after giving several specifick Annuities and Legacies) devise all the Residue of his Eftate
real and personal to his Executors in Trust, to divide tht
fame according to their Discretions among the said William
Hall's poor Relations: Now this is td give Notice, tbat all
such poor Relations ofthe said William Hall, who have already received, or who claim any Part of che Residue of his
Eftate, arerrtquired to appear before Thomas Bennett, Esq;
one ofthe Masters of the High Court of Chancery, ac his
House in Caftle-yard, Holbourn, forthwith to prove their respective Pedigrees, in order to receive such Share ofthe Re*
sidiums* (if any ) as the laid Master (halt direct, otherwise
they will be wholly excluded all Benefit Chereof. NB. Thfe
Credicors and Legatees are required to make out their Claims
at the lame Time, or they will be excluded.

A

LL Persons that have any Goods pawned with John
Wayt, ac the Golden Ball in Maiden-lane, CoventGarden, as Place, Rings; Jewels, Watches, Wearing Apparel, 6cc. are desired to fetch them away in three Months, he
leaving off Trade, is going to live in the Country,
N. B. The House is to be Lett.
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Hereas John Rogers, late of London, Broker, againft
whom a Commiliion of Bankrupt hath been awarded, hath not lUrrendred himself to the Commiilioners, purfuanc to Notice publiihed in the Gazette for that Purpose, buc
bath contemptuously absconded cwtrary to die Laws in thac

tease made and provide ci, though the Lord ffiRh Qi'atiicellour
was pleased to indulge him w h a further Time, upon his
Petition and Promiie to flu-render himielf : And whereas
the ftid John Rogers hath been guilty of very great Frauds
and Foigeries, whereby he lath cheated gie.it Numbers of
Peisons of very large Sums of Money : Now in cale any
Person or Persons shall apprehend the said John Rogers, so
that he may be brought before the said Coinmiihoners,
or the Major Part ot them, ftidi Person or Persons lhall
Vecei\e as a Reward of Meflieuis Ruckle and Spairow, Attornies, in Bread-Street, London, Two Hundred Pounds.
N. B. The said John Rogers is.of a pale sallow Comlection, about 36 Years of Age, abour «; Foot 9 Indies high,
l'ually wore a light Tyc-Wig, ha.l a Wenn or Excrescence
on the Right Side oi'his Foiehca.l, \c.y near the Templci,
about the -Size of a small Wallnut, on which he usually
wore a larg\Patch or Plailtei -, as he has absconded ever
since the s-jth-.of November last, he iilaypoliibly have bad
thesaid Wenn ttS;en off.

iiherdiy required- to A-rrendcr himself t'o theComrriiiTon'K
an the 6th and -.oth of February, and on .the id of March
next, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London j as tlic fiist of Wiiieh Sittings the Cieditoia are to
tome prepared to prove their Debts, pay ContributionMoney) and chuse Allignees. All Persnrs indebted to tne
laid Bankmpt, or that have any of his Effects, are desiied to
give Notice thereof to Mr. Robert Hanfli&w, Attorney*
near Salters-Hall, London.
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H E Commission 6t Bankrupt lately awarded against
Thomas Tweedy, of FriJ,iy-stieec, London, Tobacconist, is, by Order of ths Lord High Chancellour of GreatBiitain,siiperseeded.- Theiel'oie all Peisons who are indebted
to the said Thomas Tweedy, or that have any Effects of his
in their Hands, arefoirhwlth to pay and deliver thc fame to
thesaid Thomas Tweedy, or his Order, or they will be sued
lor thc fame.
s 7* Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt il awarded against
V Nathaniel Barnardiston, of Budge-row, London, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is hei-eby required to sturender hiinlelf to tho Commiil'oners on the 3d
and inth of February n'*xt, and on the zi of Maich next,
at Th.ee inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 atthe
second of which Sidings the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their tlcbts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule
Assignees. And all Persons indebted tothe said Bankrupt,
or tnat have an.y Goods or Effects of his in their Hands,
are to give j*Jotire theieof to Mr.William S.iell, Attorney,
in Queen-street, London,
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Hereas Noblett Ruddori<\ of the City of Eristol,
Merchant, hath sunendered himself (pusfuant tu
Notice) and been twice examined j This is to ghe Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 9th
of February next, at Ten in the Fo; enoon, -at Cc-ibetf's
Coffee-house in Corn-street, Bustol, to finish his Examination j when and where the Creditors are to coinc prepared
to prove theii* Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and aflent
to or diflent irom the Allowance of his Ceitificate-;
HE Commissioners in a Commission cf Bankrnpt awarded against Thomas Han ey, of St. Andiew's flolboum;
in Che County of Middlesex*, Sadler, intend to meet on the
:5th of Febiuary next, at Three in the Asteinoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of" the said Bankrupt's Eftate 5 when and where the Creditois who have not
already proved their Debts, and paid their ContributionMoney, aic to come prepared to do the fame, or they wiltbe excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againft Richard Carey, of Rotherhith, in the
County of Surrey, Victualler, intend to mceC on the 16th
of February next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Gnildhall,
London, to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estatet
when and where the Creditors who have not already pioved
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend;
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HE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awar*
ded againft Edward Froome and William Frankling, of
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded againft London, Woodmongers and Partners, intend to meet on
Frederick Meyer, of London, Merchant, and he the 14th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac
being declaied a Bankrupt; is hereby leqiiired to sunender Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupts
himself to the Commilsronei s on the 3d ind ioth of February Estate; when and where the Creditors who havenot already
next, and on the zi of March next, at Tluce in the After- prored their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sitcings to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded
the Credicors are Co come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, pay the Benefic efthe fail Dividend.
tontribution-Money, and chule Alf gnees; And all Persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods
~ P E Commissioners in a Colnmission of Bankmpt awaror Effects of his. in their Hands, aie desired to gwe Notice ^
ded againft Robert Bass, of Boston, in Che County of
thereof to Mr. FotUcrby Baker, Attorney, in Bread-streec, Lincoln,
Chapman, incend Co meet on the n t h of April
London.
next, at Three in tha Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate * when and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Richard Corbctt, of Colledge-Hill, London, Mer- Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come
idian!, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re- prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the
quired to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on the Benefit of thc laid Dividend, which will be forthwith made.
id and 9th of February hext, and on the id of March
next, at Three in Che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of
the second of which Sittings tlie Creditors are to come pieBankrupt awarded againft William Cole, late of
pared to prOve their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and Wallingford, in the County of Berks, Chapman, have certified
rhuse Assignees. And all Peisons indebted to the said Bank- to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockrupt, or that have any Effects os his in their Hands, aie ham, Lord High Cnancellour of Gieat Britain, that thesaid
U> give Notice to Mr. Woodcraft and Davis-, Attornies, William Cole hath in all Things conformed himself acin tiie Poultry, London,
ctr .ing. to the Diredtions of the several Acts of Parliament
made coriceming Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that
Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
John Blake, of Limehouse, in the CoUnty of Middle- Acts direct, unless Cause be snewn to the contrary on <*r
sex, Timber-Merchant, and he bejng declared a Bankrupt *, before the 20th of February nexC.
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 7th and 1,4th of February next, and on the
Hereas the acting Commissiohers in a Commission ef
id of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
^Bankrupt awarded againft George Mason, late of EnLondon j at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to field, in the Qiunty of Middletex, Mercer, have certified
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockand chuse Allignees. All Persoris indebted to the said Bank- ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said
nipt, or that have any Effects of his in their Hands, are de- George Mason bath in all Tilings conformed himself according
sired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Henry Stanyford, At- to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
torney, in Fenchurch-ftreet, London.
concerning Bankrupts t This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts diiect;
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the ioth
Benjamin Stanley, of Southwark, In the County of February next.
Of Surrey, Cheesemonger, and he being declared a Bankrupt j
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